
Summer Tourist Ralos to Col

orado and Utah. Kouml trip rate
Denver, Colorado Spring or Vu

eblo $19.55; to Glen wood Springs
$31.55; to Oirden or Salt Lake
City $32.55. Dates of sale June 2

to Sept. 30. Final return limit
October 31.

Summer Tourist Kates to St.
Louis, Chicago and Milwaukee:
St. Louis $13.50; Chicago $21.40;
Milwaukee $24.75 fur round trip
Date of sale Jun- - 1 to Sept 3o

Final return limit Oct. 31.

C. S. Koukkts.
Agent.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON

DENTIST.
Daniels block, Baxter Springs, Kai

When in town ni
Try the

RESTAURANT
111 0. II. FRAZEE. Prop.

DBS, JONES & fMINNEY,

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.

All calls day r night prompt
ly answered. Office over Haskett's
dry goods store.

All Phones No. 1.

E. H. CULLISON,
LAWYER.

Notary Public. Abstracts of
Title Examined.

Office in Daniels IJIock.

J. H. BOSWELL, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Dent's Store. Offia

phone 269; Residence phone 281

0aier HIND
L B. WATSON, Proprietor

Dealer in

Fruit and Ornamental Trees and

Small Fruit Stock

BAXTER LIVERY BARN

Oldest in the city. Established
30 vears ago. Good service and

4 9
reasonable rates.

J. BISCHOFSBERGER. Prop.

CITY BRAY LINE,
ED. COVEY, Proprietor

Freight, Household Goods and ar
tides of all kinds hauled at reas

onable rates

$io REWARD

For evidence which will convict the
party or parties who have been
damaging the property of the Bai
ter Telephone Company, by break
log glaee ineulutore or otherwiae.

E. W. Dow. Manager.

Wag

D. M. JONES.

COLUMBUS
JTARBLE WORKS.

bGGS' BLOOD FURIFIER
CJS catarrh of the atomich.

I KANSAS STATE HEUS.

Aa Prof. Blaekmar teee It
In an addreaa In chapal at the Uni

versity ot Kanaaa, ProL Frank W.
Blaekmar asaatlad the railroads for
"irand-etandlng- " over the two-ca- nt

far whan tba ml cauee for ttelr
fear Is that othsr matters of maoa
more Importance than the rata of paa- -

aeuger fares will bo regulate. Prof.
Blaekmar, who Is head of the depart-
ment of aoclolofy, said that, fa hla
Judgment, the railroads are making a
play of the two-cen- t tare and threaten
ing lltlgatiou In order to keep the
public's mind diverted from the Ir
regularity with which trains are run.
the lack of promptness of freight de
liveries, and the Installation of all
proper appliances for the safety of
passengers traveling on railroads. He
vi Id that each of those subjects la
of more Importance by far to the
fiibllc than the reduction of passenger
fares.

Farmers 11 snd 17 Vears Old.
Qiurge Frltch. 17 years old, and hla

brother. Levi Frltch. 11 years old.
irruwu some cl the finest corn la

Kui::u thin year. The boys live with
their n.otlior and own an 80acre farm,
thr.'c ni lies south weat of Babetha.
Thin In their fourth year at farming.
unci they have done all the work on
the farm. This year they had SS acres

f rcrn which measures up to the
hly'iust standard. George Flitch aa--

lectn the best con In hla field aa fa

KittliHrs It and by thla system of Be
ret Ion he baa raised the standard of

his corn perceptibly In tba four yeare
he nan hud charge of the farm. The
corn young Frltch baa raised thla year
has the long deep kernel, compact ears
uiid full development, which shows not
only good fanning, but good Judgment

He Signed Fictitious Names.
Three yours in prison Is the leaat

Heuteiuv with which Edgar C. Oliver
run nrupe on the findings of tbe Jury
vMch tiled him at Topeka on the
rhaipo of forgery. He was found
Kuiliy of truing fictitious names to
iiil;catloiiH (uf liquor at the drug
t'ii, a ot V.'. F. Lake and Jamea

Kracmer. Tiiis U the first conviction
vi-- r bccureJ under thla law. The

penalty Oliver can eacape with
Is three years In the penitentiary and
he may be sentenced to five years on
each of the three counts.

No Place for Juvenile Criminate.
Fred Elkin, assistant attorney gen

eral of Oklahoma, waa at Topeka for
tin-- purpose of renewing negotiations
with Governor Hoch for the custody
of Oklahoma'a Juvenile criminals at
the state reformatory at Hutchinson.
Oklahoma convicts are now confined
at the Kunsas penitentiary at Lansing
under contract. Oklahoma has no
place to confine Juvenile criminal!
and has sent many convicts to Lansing
vho uhuuld be at a reformatory.

T : Mave a K. U. Directory.
Ralph Harmon. Will Barrett and

George Eddy, three students In the
University of Kansas, have undirtaken
to compile a complete directory of
the University of Kanaaa for this year. I

giving the name and city address of
ever' student and member of the fac-
ulty, th'j names of university organi-
sation! and their c facers. Information
about each organisation, and some oth
er matter of Interest.

Haa $17,683,771 Bonda in Treasury.
Mark Tully, state treasurer, haa In I

his control $17,683,771.60 of state and
trust funds. The statement Is the first
In many years showing the exact
amounts In the different school and
truat funda held by the atate treasurer.
Other statements have been made, but
this one Is the result of a complete In--

ventory has not
office force haa been working on thisltured,
inventory six weeks.

Not Up to Standard.
No stock foods are being In

Kansas at the present time, according
to wholesale dealers. Nona of the
foods come up to the requirements of
the law passed by the last legislature.
The legislature made certain stan
dards necessary and provided for aa
examination by members of the faculty
of the agricultural college. A
license was also required. Most of
the companies have refused to com
ply with the provisions and the la

Stock Food rHnrmr has
brought a suit la tba United States
circuit court to prevent the enforce-
ment of the law. The wholesale deal-er- a

have sent notices to the retailers
to return all the present stock to the
wholesale bouses cad not offer aay for
sale.

A Hatohed Quail Eggs.
While moving on hla farm five miles

south of fcabetna, W. D. O'Roke found
a quail's neat lie pat the quail eggs
underneath an- - old haa that had been
persisting in setting. Every quail egg
hatched, and Mr. OTtSka sew has a
large brood of little quail.

Only Under Compulsion.
Soma 300 checks ready tor depest

ors la the oU Topeka First National
bank are unclaimed, and the malm
la advertising ta tba papers laggfng
the proper parties to some and get
them, and save the gowrnmeat exa
barraasmeat The only way to get
the average Kansas plutocrat to as
cetic mora money tbaa he haa, rsnirxi
tba Lawrence World, fa to eead It est
by the ekertS. sooosjpaalod by a
datory tejuncttoa to aeirgd ft ferta--

wtth ar go ta JjalL

MlAT PACKIM PIAITIO.

CMeaie Men Spent t10J)0Q Entertain
Ing Delegates to American

elation at a Banquet

Chicago, Oct I. Tea thousand do!
Ian were apent by Chicago packers on
tba feaat they aerved In the new baa
quet ball of the Auditorium Anaei
Tuesday Bight to members of the
American Ueat Packers association
which opened Its annual convention Is
Chicago Monday..

"To olden time Engllshs Is the way
tba repast la atyled, and the old Eng
llab Idea ran through all the courses
and all the appurtenances.

Of course the roast beef of old Eng
land waa the chief dlsb and there was
English ale with which to waah
down. Tbe waiters were garbed IB

EUtabethan coatumea. knickerbockers
red coata and white boae. One of tbe
novel features ot the menu waa that
none of the dishes appeared labelled
with Its recognised name, but waa de
signated through some appropriate
quotation of Shakespeare.

All of the viands were prepared un
fler the direction of a member of the
Eccentric Club of London, famous for
Ita dinners. In two wheeled carts
patterned after those used In England
whole Joints of beef were wheeled in
by waiters and the meat carved by the
attendants light at each table. Old
Engllab songs were aung throughout
the dinner by a quartet with choruses
In which the company Joined. Tba eve
ning wound up with a "smoke feat'
for which an English church warden
pipe and silver tobacco boi filled with
Engllab tobacco were presented to
each guest

Keeno's Big Winnings.
New Tork, Oct I. The latest vie--

tory of Jamea R. Keene'a
Colin, In the Matron stakes at Belmont
park, brings the total earnings of Mr.
Keene'a horse this year up to $377,090,
nearly $100,000 In excess of the Ameri
can record for a single Btable In one
year, and only a few hundred dollars
behind the world's record of $377,554,
held by the stable of the Duke of Port-
land. Aa there are nearly six weeks
of tbe New Tork seaaon for the racing
left, tba Keene stable Is practically
certain to gain the world's winning
record this year.

Wild Engine In Wichita.
Wichita, Kan., Oct 8.- -A heavy

freight engine with a fun bead ot
steam on and the throttle wide open
was turned loose la the yards of the
Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific rail-
way hero Monday night It made a de-

structive run through the city at tbe
rata of mora than 60 miles an hour,
Ita run waa stopped only when It
struck a southbound freight train two
miles north of here. Both engines
were demolished and four cars were
wrecked.

A Boarding Houae Keepers' Union.
West Springfield, Mass., Oct. 8.

Twenty West Springfield boarding
bouse mistresses met here Monday
night and voted to form a boarding-hous- e

union. Other boarding-hous- e

mistresses who were unable to attend,
sent word that they would stand by
"v "U0" uken- - The union decided
to raise the price of board from $5 to
$6 per week and to put the new rate
Into effect at once. The rise In the
price of food is given as the cause for
tbe raise in the boarding rates.

Kanean Killed In Denver.
Denver, Oct $. E. T. Osborne, book--

keeper for the Green Canon Coal com- -

pany, was ahot and Instantly killed
Monday night by E. L. Pierce, a claim
accountant for the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad.. Both men were re-
cent arrivals In this city, Osborne com-
ing from Parsons, Kansas, and Pierce
from Whltevllle, N. C. Pierce fled at--

Santa Fo'a Big Earnlnga.
Chicago, Oct 8. Earnlnga of the

Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe railroad
for the year ended on June 30, amount--

led to $93,683,407. an Increase of nearly
$18,000,000 over the previous year.
Tba total Income waa $94,436,674. Op-

erating expenses ot $61,779,916 and
fixed charges of $11,487,933 left earn-
lnga oa atock $21,168,723 aa against
$18481470 for the previous year.

Must Have Been a Mistake.
Seattle, Oct I. The cruiser Phila

delphia, referred to In a dispatch from
Sidney, N. 8, Monday sight which
stated that a wireless message from
Manila had been "picked up" by the
station at Morion, C B Baying that
the cruiser had reached Manila, la at
the Bremerton navy yard. She la out
of commiss Ion and Is now employed as
a receiving ship there.

Plana for Nooel Prixe Fund.
Washington. Oct 8. Secretary

Straus Monday Issued a call for a
meeting- - of the trustees of "The Foun- -

latloa tor the promotion of Industrial
peace" Che Nobel prise fund given
by President Roosevelt to be held ta
this dty oa November 9, next The
work of the meeting will be to pre
pare plana, perfect aa organisation aad
formulate regulations to govern the
existence) of the foundation.

A New Buelneee Record,
Kanaaa City, Oct 8. Another high

water mark waa reached Monday to
the rising tide of Kanaaa City trade.
Tba hank clearings for. the day were
$IJ11J78. The largest flea rings
prior to Moodaya were $7,767467. four
weeks ago. Mondays clearings warn 84
par neat larger tbaa than of the car- -

of tbe bonds. Tba treaaureralter the killing and been cap--

sold

atate

Hen

41 hut
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Attorney General Bonaparte Decldei

Payment of Passage by States
Violates the Law.

THE DECISION A BLOW TO THE SOUTH

The Csss at laeue Comae From New
Orleana and Will be Taken to Court
by the State of Louielana to Teet
the Immigration Law State Same
aa Individual.

v

Washington. Oct. 8. Attorney Gen
oral Bonaparte has rendered aa opin
ion In an Important case Involving the
right of a state to solicit Immigration
from a foreign country. He holda, In
the case submitted to blm, that the
state violates the Immigration laws
In paying the passage money of tbe
Immigrant and that .in thla respect,
the state does not differ In law from
an Individual.

The case In point haa been pending
before the department of commerce
and labor since August 5. On that date
Geronlnio Garcia arrived lu New Or
leans from Cuba. Hy the aiieclal
board of Inquiry at the former place
he waa denied admliialon to the Uni
ted States.

The Investigation developed tbe
fact that hla passage had been paid
by Reginald Dykers, an agent ot the
Louielana state board of agriculture,
out of the funds regularly approprla
ted by tba atate legislature. The case
waa brought by tbe Bute of Louisiana
to test the Immigration law. The at-

torney general says:
"The assurances given to Oarcla by

the state agricultral agent constltutea
in opinion promises of employment
within the Inhibition of the statute
While It Is provided that alieus com
ing to thla country In coimequeuce of
advertisements by a state of lu In

ducementa to Immigration shall uot be
treated as coming under promise of
employment, there la no exception In

favor of a state In reference to speci
fic promises of employment to Individ
ual Immigranta, auch as were held out
to Garcia by the representatives of tbe
state board."

The attorney general holds, there
fore, that "on account of aiurances of
employment that were given to Garcia
as an Inducement to his Immigration,
be should be excluded from admis-

sion."
It Is expected that the State of

Louisiana will carry the case Into the
courts In order to obtain a Judicial
determination of the question, which
meana much, to all ot the states of
the South.

Ssys Guards Were Irresponsible.
Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 8. Claiming

that tbe United States Steel Corpora-

tion and Sheriff Bates entered Into a
coUBulrucy to deputize guards during
the recent strike who were not citizens
and not responsible persons, John
Moner of Chlsholm. has brought suit
agalust both the sheriff and the com
pany for $5,000 damages. Noser bad
his hat shot off during the strike,
while driving along the street

Battleship Kentucky Aground.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 8. The battleship

Kentucky, which passed In the Vir-
ginia capea late Monday en route to
the Norfolk navy yard for repairs prior
to sailing with the battleship fleet for
the Pacific coast grounded off Lam-

bert's Point Tuesday while proceeding
up the Elizabeth river. Many ground-

ings have occurred there, but none
have resulted seriously.

Famoua Authoress Dead.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct 8. Mrs. Mary
Holmes, authoress, died Monday at

her home In Brookoort Mrs. Mary
Jane Holmes was born In Brookfield,
Mass., on the farm of her father, Pres-
ton Hawea. She married Daniel
Holmes, a lawyer of Brock Point, and
with him made a long tour abroad.
More than 2,000,000 copies of her
books have been sold.

A Child Killed by a Mower.
Wichita, Kan., Oct 8. Francis

Blast, 8 1-- 2 years old, ran Into a cane
patch Monday to scare chickens away
from a mowing machine his father waa
driving. He got In front of the sickle
bar and both his legs were cut off near
the knees. The child died ta a hos-
pital.

The Maglll Trial Begins.
Decatur. III.. Oct 8. Tbe case of

Fred H. Magill and hla wife, Fay Ma
glll, charged with tbe murder of Mrs.
Pet Magill, the first wife of Fred Ma-gll-L

waa called Tuesday morning hy
Judge Cochrane. The work ot em
paneling a Jury began Immediately.

Friction at Casablanca.
Paris. Oct 8. Special dispatches

received here from Casablanca declare
the arrogant attitude and the ridicu
lous dretentions of the Spanish com
mander at Casablanca are agala caus-

ing difficulties. .

Paris-Rom- e Express Wrecked.
Genoa, Oct 8. The Parts-Rom- e ex

press waa wrecked at Bt nerre
Arena Monday. One passenger waa
killed aad six were Injured. No

Americans were hurt

Will Arbitrate Silk Strike.
Soranton, Pa. Oct a. Silk mannfar

turers ot thla vicinity have agreed U
aa unconditional . arbitration ot th
sulk that haa been oa ail aummat

Frisco Time Table.
NORTH BOUND, t

No. 118 for Kansas City departs at 12:11 sag
No. 110 for Kansas City via Cherokee departs at 2:35 am
No. 116 for Kansas City via Pittsburg departs at 9:55 am
No. 120 for Kansas City via Pittsburg departs at 3:55 pm
No. 324 for Kansas City via Joplin departs at 9:05 am

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 109 for Oklahoma City via Afton departs at 15 am
No. 125 for Oklahoma City via Afton departs at 7:20 sm
No. 147 for Oklahoma City via Afton departs at 9:45 sm
No. 115 for Oklahoma City via Afton departs at 5:15 pm

EAST BOUND.

No. 316 for Joplin departs at 5:55 sm
No. 149 for St. Louis via Joplin departs at 3:00 am
No. 324 for Kansas City via Joplin and Pittsburg departs 9 am
No. 310 for Joplin departs at 9:45 sm
No. 320 for Joplin from Kansas City departs at 4:50 pm
No. 318 for Joplin from points south departs at 6:40 pm
No. 308 for Joplin and St. Louis from Wichita departs at 7:40 pm

WEST BOUND.

No. 301 from St. Louis to Wichita and west departs at 12:01 am
No. 180 from St. Louis to Wichita and west departs at 8:40 am

This schedule went into eiiect June v, lvoz.
C. S. ROBERTS, Agent.

K BOY OR A GIRL CAN
EARN AS MUCH AS A MAN.
We want boys and girls who want

tions to the Kansas City Weekly

are young, as you can do the work

will pay you just the same. The

to earn money to solicit

best known weekly newspaper in the West and your spare time spent

working for it will pay you handsomely, not in toys, watches or other

small wares, but in Cash. Write today for terms and full informa-

tion. Address THE CITY STAR,

THE

&

cold

Don't you

as as older we

City Star is

City, Mo.

with Baxter mineral
M. Ed.

We have iust ODened up a new plumbing shop, and are
to do all kinds of plumbing. We keep a full line of up-t- o-

date tubs, sinks, etc., and all supplies for
. .. n mm .

hot and water. Salesroom
Water Company. Chas.

Dent's

subscrip

KANSAS WEEKLY

hesitate because
readily persons

Kansas Weekly the

Kansas

Ine apnngi
Jones.

prepared
sanitary

closets, heaters,

This is THE
That every hoisterman favors. Why?

Because they are easy operate,

smooth running (cut gear), capable

standing heavy service, with the

least possible delay and expense for

repairs. THE BEST

the market

All Kinds of

& Mfg

HOOD THESE
Also

Chandler & and Engines,

Jeffrey Rock

& Bird Belting,

and a

Full Line of

A. & Sons
Baxter Kansas.

Barn,
W. R.

Rigs, Safe

Good Mules and Horses Bought and Sold

Old Sumner Barn, East of

We have

Star.

and

Plumbing
WUlIiycallJ.

Johnson.

5"

lavatories,

HOISTER

still

to

of

HOISTER

on

MINING MACHINERY.

Freeman Fdry Co.

HANDLES H0I5TERS

Taylor Boilers

Norwalk Compressors,

Drills,

Revere

Mining Supplies.

Hood Imp. Co.
Springs,

CITY LIVERY

STREET, Manager.

Good
sonable Charges.

Horses and Rea- -

Grocery Phone 2SS

plenty of full sets
Of the Reunion Daily. Send it to a
friend. Only 10c per set.


